Resources for LGBTQ+ Survivors of Violence

**Hotlines**

*National Coalition for Anti-Violence Programs, LGBTQ+ Victim Hotline: 212-714-1141*

*The Network/La Red’s hotline, inclusive of LGBTQ, SM/Kink, and polyamorous communities: 617-742-4911, TTY: 617-227-4911*

*Trans Lifeline: 877-565-8860*

**Healthcare**

*Planned Parenthood of Greensboro*

Offers Gender Affirming Care; 336-373-0678

*Triad Health Project*

Supports individuals living with HIV/AIDS; 336-275-1654

*Prismatic Speech Services- Transgender Vocal Training; 336-609-6258, kevin@prismaticspeech.com*

*Campaign for Southern Equality’s Trans in the South Guide: www.southernequality.org/transinthesouth*

**Advocacy & Support**

*Alcoholics Anonymous Greensboro*

For schedule of LGBTQ+ meetings, visit or call: www.nc23.org; 336-854-4278

*North Carolina Coalition Against Domestic Violence, https://nccadv.org/*

Lists DV agencies by county

*Southeastern Transgender and Ally Initiative (SETAI)*

Support group & financial assistance to folks who are transitioning; https://www.setaigso.com/

**Shelter**

*Family Services of the Piedmont, 336-387-6161*

Shelter for DV survivors

*Youth Focus*

www.youthfocus.org

Emergency shelter (375-1332) and transitional housing (907-3830)

For further LGBTQ+ resources, check out the CVRC website and resource library in our office (Gove 014)!